Introduction
As a result of extensive media coverage, the tragedies at Columbine High School, Sandy Hook Elementary School, and Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School are etched into the collective memory of American society. These types of tragedies have occurred over 60 times since 1996 (O'Dea, 2015) . In the first two months of 2018, there have been five shootings at schools that have resulted in an injury or death (Emery, 2018) .
Shortly after the events at Sandy Hook, the National Rifle Association (NRA) presented a program to address student safety by arming educators (Crews, Crews, & Burton, 2013; Hutchinson, 2012) . The idea of arming educators has gained traction despite the dearth of related research (Weiler & Armenta, 2014) .
On the surface, the concept of arming educators may seem like a zero-cost attempt to solve the issue of gun related violence in schools. However, a more detailed analysis of such a proposal raises a number of questions and highlights the uncertainties, including unrealized possible expenses associated with the effort of arming educators. We recently surveyed Colorado superintendents in order to document the desired safeguards that would need to be in place in order for educators to become authorized to carry weapons into schools and to associate a cost to those safeguards. It was clear that additional data on the subject of arming educators was required to inform policymakers and public school administrators. Policymakers interested in augmenting student safety in public schools should recognize that arming educators may include hidden costs.
School Safety: An Overview
Brown (2005) divided most of the safety measures introduced by school officials into one of two categories: soft control and hard control (p. 108). Examples of soft controls include programs aimed at teaching youth how to resolve conflict in a non-violent manner and to avoid "crime-associated problems" (Brown, 2005, p. 108) . Hard control efforts focus on the identification and punishment of youth engaged in unsafe behaviors (Brown, 2005) .
There is research suggesting that hard control measures have a negative impact on schools. Perumean-Chaney and Sutton (2013) referred to the "paradox of the fear of crime" and defined the paradox as, "the perceived risk of victimization is often greater than the actual likelihood of a criminal victimization" (p. 571). This dichotomy led Gastic (2011) to offer the following conclusion, "students' feelings and being safe at school are both important but not always compatible goals" (p. 487). Mullet (2014) concluded that efforts aimed at reducing gun related violence in schools should include a prosocial behavior focus that motivates students to improve their decisionmaking skills. Kelly (2017) argued that a comprehensive approach at reducing gun related violence in schools must include programs that incorporate "social workers, psychologist, and counselors to address bullying and victimization in schools" (p. 204).
Following the tragedy at Sandy Hook, there was a rash of "emotionally charged legislation focused upon firearms" in a number of states (Elliott, 2015, p. 524) . Early indicators suggest that the recent shooting at Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School may provide a comparable degree of influence on future legislation aimed at emotionally charged legislation, in the calendar year following the shooting at Sandy Hook there were 1,500 bills introduced in state legislatures across the nation that directly impacted the accessibility of guns and 109 of these bills became law (Buck, Yurvati, & Drake, 2013; Elliott, 2015;  see Table 1 ).
Surveys of Superintendents
We wanted to learn more about superintendents' thoughts about arming teachers in classrooms and the safeguards they would want to have in place. We surveyed superintendents about safeguards that MUST be in place if educators were authorized to bring arms into schools, whether the school district should provide the educator with the weapon, and other thoughts related to this topic. Fifteen superintendents from mainly rural districts of various sizes (including 6 districts with fewer than 600 students and another 2 with fewer than 1,200 students) in the Western Slope, Front Range and Eastern Plains areas of Colorado (but not the urban Denver area) completed the survey.
Superintendents expressed a degree of hesitation with allowing any educator to carry a weapon on school grounds. One superintendent stated, "I do not believe there should be just an open authorization for any staff member to bring a weapon to school." Another superintendent offered this observation, "There are teachers that I barely trust with students, let alone guns." On the other hand, superintendents reported a sense that having armed teachers is increasingly likely. One superintendent wrote, "I believe the day is coming where every school will have an armed staff member on duty." Another stated, "It is a challenging topic. In our rural community there is support for arming staff."
The superintendents were undecided if arming educators was a good idea. One superintendent stated, "I believe this would actually make our schools LESS safe. The data on gunshot victims is that most incidents are accidental. Guns simply hurt people." Juxtapose that viewpoint with this statement offered by another superintendent who told us that "just the possibility of armed people in schools would lessen the likelihood of school shootings."
The questionnaire also asked the participants to determine if the school district should provide the weapon to the educator or not. Views were mixed on this. Eight said the educator should provide the weapon, five said that the district should provide it, and two were undecided.
The superintendents identified safeguards they would want to have in place if they were mandated to have armed staff on school grounds. Colorado superintendents identified several safeguards. The need for gun-related training was mentioned by all 15 participants. For example, one superintendent wrote, "Quality training by a professional in the field that is completed at a minimum of yearly." The most frequently identified safeguards are listed in Table 2 .
We were interested in understanding the actual financial costs of these safeguards and determined an average cost for each. The identified safeguards were divided into two categories: One-time/Occasional Expenses and Annual/On-Going Expenses. To determine the cost of arming educators for a school district, we calculated the average number of schools in a school district in Colorado (twelve). All of the costs for school districts presented here were built around the assumption that only one educator would carry a weapon in each school. Costs were calculated based on the average of cost estimates provided by three separate police stations.
The identified safeguards, as reported in Table 2 , included seven one-time expenses that school district's budgets would have to include in the annual school district budget (See Table 3 ) and nine expenses that would have to be included in budgets on an annual or on-going basis (see Table 4 ).
Based on the data presented in Tables 3 and  4 , the estimated cost of arming educators for a school district with 12 schools that only has one educator that is armed in each building is 16,654,570 and $20,818,880 the first year and $10,874,910 to $16,676 ,820 each subsequent year. Nationally, it is estimated that the total cost to arm educators would be between $974,625,000 and $1,218,375,000 the first year and between $636,375,000 and $976,000,000 each subsequent year.
Conclusion
The complexities associated with arming educators are captured in the following quote from one superintendent, "It is a challenging topic. In our rural community it takes law enforcement close to 40 minutes to respond to a call." In rural communities, where law enforcement response time is restricted by geography, an armed educator may be seen as an option to promote school safety in the event of a gun related threat in a rural school.
Contrast this legitimate need for immediate response in geographically isolated areas with the previously reported concerns voiced by Colorado superintendents. Specifically, participating superintendents questioned if educators could be properly trained to kill another human being or to make an accurate decision when faced with a "shoot/don't shoot" situation. In addition, some superintendents felt that if the perceived threat was great enough to consider arming educators then school boards and state policymakers should hire security personnel.
Finally, the reported costs are for one educator per building, which may be insufficient to properly ensure student safety. If policymakers deem that the arming of educators is an effective strategy for increasing student safety at school then, at the very least, any enacted bill should include sufficient funding for school district officials to properly implement such a program. The allocation of funds would ensure that school district officials are able to introduce armed educators into schools properly. If state policymakers authorize or mandate the arming of educators but fail to fund the necessary safeguards, educational leaders may be forced to choose between school safety and other educational expenses. 
